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r--r ah-s:r fpj ... Only Fourc

FRE JH LOTS ON BARGAIN SQUARES
Balance oi the New York Importer's Stock

MD (GLOVES

Both long and short gloves of fine
. Frenc h kid, lambskin and popular Eng-

lish walking gloves. In the popular
hades of tan, brown,

gray,-rod- , hello, also
. .black and white. All

t
perfect gloves all
sles Saturday,
at pair

1 ,

at

Ft A

: 1

Barfalas

WORTH PAIR

Silk Hosiery Sale
heavy thread silk hosiery, all

f A, silk and silk 'with lisle garter top?, lisle soles,
'"yA heels and toes blaek, tan, white and many

il l 1 i 1 a jl .4.4 S 1

oiner snaues--extr- a quainv, wortn i.oi aim

tt .". .''.".'"r:. 69c and 98c
ft Pure Thread Silk Hosiery Wide
Ji lisle garter tops,' extra solas, lisle

' J.' heels and toes--blac- k, tail and fancy 9Qp
light color's, Tvprth' 50c pair, at, pr.. . .

Imported Samples Fine Lisle Hosiery Fancy silk
embroidered, lace-boo- t patterns, allover and lace boots,
fine gauze mercerized lisle, wide hem tops, extra OC

soles, heels, toes worth 50c pr., MvX

Manufacturer's and Surplus Stock

Women's New Spring Neckwear
Middy and Dutch Collars and Yokes neat embroidered and

lace, trimmed .lace and embroidered jabots in dainty cro
ohet,-Venise- , cluny and Armenian lace effects satin stocks
and bows; chiffon and fine net jabots, Persian effects-hundr- eds

of styles on bargain square worth up OCa
to. 75c each,

CORSET SALC SATURDAY
Two new models in W. Ti. and American Lady Cor set s---

Made of fine coutil, extra hose sup-
porters, draw in bust for Satur
day only at ...... .

SATURDAY SPECIALS Notion Dept.
Here are a number articles that you may not know where

find which we now have the Notion Department.
I)e Lohjt Hooka and Eyea, by the

yard, black or white, yd. . 15t
I.ead weights by the yard, black

or white, yd 10
Button Holes by the yard, for shirt

waists, etc., In fine lawn at per
yard .... . . 10

Wire Hair Tins, 6 inches long,
box .5k

Keen Kutter Scissors and shears,
' left handed shears, barbers' scis-

sors, Ttc all prices.

BRANDEIS STORES H
CuS Zi CE fHrajk CCSCKTA

a? J"r C" firoan'" R'p Olives... aoo
n l.arve .lara "Lotus" Uerman Mual- -

' 100
Q I pk. Malt F00U 850

1 pag Cream ltya. afro
Z Cakes I'ure Imported Castile
Sj Soap , 26o
54 3 larg;e pkgn. High tirade Tooth Picks
(tV It cans High tirade "House Brand"

Kruits (assorted) Sll.as
M l.arre Cna Apricots, Plums.

7 "House Brand ' 800
3 Sack Flour.. fl.lfl

n 4uc cans Madiuin Cieeny large can 8!o
O30c can Stewed and Strained Toniu- -

10O
r. .'5. holtle Hoyle'a Horse Uadlsh Cat- -

sup ao
fl 10c Fresh Pretsels, per lb So

Bui bank potatoes.

OaWTH, liOCS
i "Lotus"

Women's pure

Women's
spliced

Women's

spliced

Samples

quality
strings

Omaha's
Center

.Specials for Saturday

Hieakfaal

Crcwnery

per Lu 5o

B SKrT.
Butter (Cartons).

J(T per 10
tr--l Our Beat t'ountry ButterJ lary Jarai, per lb.

.

ae
Sant-- .

880
fj.strlctly Kreah Kggi). from' Die "Bran- -

1ei Farm," per do Soo
! Kdain Ciieese, each $1.00

f Fancy Cheese (In Jar 1. Walnut, Pl- -

f inento and Ullvs I'ltuento I80
fc Pearse's 1 Luxe Cheee. with Pi- -

j in 11 loss and Spiers. Jars 85o
a. Royal .Cheese, Roquefort and Cream,
tl st .100. lSo an it 880
!.'ew York Full Crrain C)iee. lb.Sot, linpot te.t Slss ( lit-- . per lb... Sao

V Brick Cherse. lb 800

OrsKss ratuiT aars tiqituli
. Jij SirABTMlIT.

gt Fancy- Itsdl-tlies- , per bunch Bo
Si'art'uis, Onions, and Turnips,

r bunth a.. .(.aige New fceven Clown Figa. per" 1. . 1 aw

KAISER WILLG0 TO LONDON

liia.rrur g la 1st.
Xemerlal Ills

vol krr In rll.
Ket). 17 T;ie lecent '

nioi t"".n! Krninror woo l1 mnrt
bf of unelling the nat'onil-BKiuuria- l

to ti'i.-e- wlitrh m

u

and

UP 2

$1.69

of to
at

(In

per

Gold plated large or Invisible half
pins, box. . . 10 15

Peet's Invisible triangle and
eyes, .'....:,...... ,10

Stocking feet, black or
10c; tor', . .25

Rick Rack braids. In colors .as-
sorted and prices.

Bias lawn tape, in colors, 12-y- d.

bolts
Always visit Notion Section wheu

down town.

U4
C5" cro?

Pure
Food

Peaches.

"Kxcelleme"
'Asparaa"".

CHZS8B

l.rrnii,

!.OMitiN.'

package
white,

rffe Oranges Lemons,

Malaga (trapes,
( 'ucumhei s.
linpotted Knd; ,
Head Lettuce.

House Grapes.
C1IDT

Peanut
Cocoanut

I J BiffV,
1 !

I J
ft --4 Bilk Boas
V.

Keek-wea- r

rff 4

y

iu

lace

and at

at

Bet

and

all
3 ;- -.

widths

'.!

I.a and per dor..
at

Hot

Cauliflower,
Mushrooms,
Spiracii,
Pie
New

'rECiAi.a.n
per lb

per lb
COITEB AXD TJBA BEFABTMBBTT

Courtney's Coffees. Gas Roasted.
Fresh roasted daily In our CoffeeL'epartment on main floor.- There la only one J'lrfi(us-Ankola- "

Coffee. That la Courtney's.
We claim "Lotua-Ankota- " to be the

heat coffee In (he world, per ih.350
Three lbs. for tl.00

rinesi Asaortment or "ljtus"
(prepareii in air light canal each Ifst lOo, 16o aud 880

Butter, made dnliy.
Put up In Jars, each. lOo, ISO, 850,
end 4 jo

In bulk, per lb 800
Finest Assortment all trades Teas. fDtr lb. ... . IAA. cw, VKn ana I nil

WIBTIia AID X.IQUOB.8. , W

Old Whiskey, bottle 91.00
.u...v....w....v, ,vj. I ,.j, IMJf 1(1. Il-V- V.t milm - hnm. ..n . A, i nn

Warwick Whiskey full m . , . . . Bi.oo ?
lull jt T60

Whlak-- v full ..I a.. J
ninerion isuirure (.alirornla brandv

Champagne,
a yeara old California

Plant.

While Isabel
tul qtll.DU ? I
er qt. .81.00 54 "

Pt Sim. n-- i

Blierry, Fur.or Angelica Win .niinn si . ,

i ....84.84. Large bot.. 3iaVirginia lare, large bottle o if!:
Wliite ful 4i 500Oyatalllied Rock and Hye, bot..76oFltKlv A of wins with eachfull quart of our a vup nl.l '1,1.. ' w

Brand Whiskey, at , $1.00
1 J .a .vve prepay an oraers xo me amount of $3.00 and over.

CS C C C4 c2c cc Ck

.4lteast
selllaa Uraast.
'

annnume- -

M'tHlam
crr.aioiiy

Vk-teri-

Kngliali

Brittle.

11 Shirts,

hooks

sl7es; pair,

15c

Brittle,

Potatoe

Spices.

"Lotus" Peanut

Taylor

monogram nnisaey,
8tralaiit

vvniaaey.
.

gallons

Tukay.

bottle, .

?!

take place In front of Birkli.gh'am palace
on Mav U. ss confirmed ot'lUlly today.
The ns Is welcomed by Pi ulal.er, umung
whom his maiesty U personally vorv

lie will be acconianld hy
Victoria, sad u u iitvl i,i

he to ill be the guests of Kin
an4 Queen ldary for aeeral days after the
unveiling.

FINAL CO

Suits 2nd

Overcoat
K.IGHT IMli.LARS AM)

SKVENTV-FIV- E CENTS
buys any suit or overroat In
our entire stock which for-mer- ly

sold up to $15.00.
Nixes rang from
83 to 4. Clean-
up price

opportunities ar. our tomorrow,
iwrton . mad.

and

SCSC gar .at as a
iisSr

Ken's an3' Ecys
Union BO9
quality; final

price

17c

Shirts

m UP SALE

Doys1

long
Pants
Spifs

Worih
110

sl7.es, 3(

$8.75 $5.00

Panto! Panto!

Suits
Overcoats

$10,00

Panto!
greet rant.M,n'" r.rular and."'r. JI.CS, $1.95 52.05

Extraordinary Furnishing Bargains

marie.

clean-u- p

ttdd Shirtswithout "Htk
collar 90
Men's Work
Plilrts, collar
tached, 390 ...

SATURDAY
DRUG AHD TOILET ARTICLES

CUT-PRIC- E SALE
Wemost invite at our stores for the new

.Toilet Articles, , Perfumes, etc., well for
and Chemicals and the latest of

Laboratory.

Cut Prlcsi on Toilet Artle'es
60c Hind's Honey and Almond Cream,

for ; 90
S5c Tacker'a Tar Soap tor. .', 18o
60p Henn and Almond Cream, 840
t'utlcura Soap for....'
DOc Pozzoni'a Powder with Gold Boxr 880
II. Oriental Cream .890
Hfxall Cold Cream 10o and SoTrue Violet - Toilet - Hoap, - ooa- - 3

cakes, for S5o
Mra. fotter's Walnut . Juice Hairt?taln for 89cLavender Shampoo Creamfr .'.85o and BOo
randerlne for 3So, 4 andRexall'a "Sit" nr Tonic, oOe andRexaH'S'"BS" Hair Tonic, 0 and fl.0050c Malvlna 'reani for. 39oJersey ColH'ream for 850, 40o and 68o

Talcum , igoColgate's lrtyM-Viole- t Cash-mere Roiiqtiet Talcum ...ISOSpecial Pale Saturday. 1,000-boxea- ,

16c Talcum box, 60e dozen, t .

AVnlnutta Hair Stain lBo and 810
Almond BlosKom Cold Cream
.fnr .15o and flSo

Almond Camphor Ice 4..XO0

X A A . .i.uu quid Dyringe na
for .......... .wUC

Good 2-- jt. . . AftSyringe Saturday 4UC
Fine Complet-

ion Brush, Saturday
Infants' '

Saturday, each . . . . .

25c
25c

Bath Cabinets. 03 Ufl
each . yvsSU

z-- water Bags,
' Saturday, for

V

BOO I I : B I J Iff I

I

i

I

If 7
I 4 f

W 1

to
to

50c

and

TEX IKIMJKH buy any
suit or overcoat In our en-
tire stork, in which the lots
are broken, worth up to

20; all sizes; every gar
ment a model;
clean-u- p

price

In Department
.7,i T.nBir In

at
at

up
00

SI

Haie
20c Valuta, Cot-
ton Wool:

'clean-u- p price

9c

inquiries
in as as

the Pharmaceutical

ln

oO

of

So 9o
SI

or

at ic

B0c Florida Water for..
Mule Team

2fic Cream . . . .
!6o' for
Sanltol Ponder .

"

,
!

,

Men's Medium
Weljjht Union

all

' '

price

TureDrugs output

......BOO

Mennen's

Borax
Kopey'a
Froatllla

Tooth
.140

..140

SATURDAY CANDY
We are again our
weekly the original-Sa-

turday Candy" the 60c
quality

only far

PALM
OLIVE

CREAM

Suits,

shall continue the
sale. of 6 cakes Palm Olive Soap
for ....49One 50c Jar Cream FREE
Thus $1.10 worth goods for 49

SPECIAL RUDDER GOODS SALE
We handle 1.000 in Rubber Goods.

' (Lady Clerks in this npnartmnt
n ,

Fountain

Rubber
.

Syringe,

;

J

I

....

or

...

Good 75c '

RUBBER GLOVES,
Saturday, at.

WE ARK TliK "REXALL DRUGGISTS.''

colors,
11.26

items

,

.
,.140

29c

REE

39c

Sherman 0c PIcConnell Drug Co.
. . , SIXTEEXTH AXD. DODGE

Owl Drug Company
SIXTEENTH AM)

is! lifMiy

La

()

The Best Dressed
- ' Women

know that there is a great be-
tween ordinary suits and skirtsand those that are tailored , to your order.

The madeto-orrl- er garments have thatstriking individuality, phoportion-ed.line- a,

and . splendid fitting qualities that
the garments do not possess.

"And at Ihtse priaa evert wo.nun can afford
to chfjtte ttc bttter f tin two.'

Tailored Suits Made QOflQO
to Your Order VsUU3
Tailored Skirts. Made QR75
to Your Qrdar

Your choice of many new pretty spring ma-tena-

ami styles. Kvery garment splendidly
man-tannr- to suit your inuiviuuai last. Visit
our factory 011 the premises.

Silk Petticoats J
Pure silk taffeta pettiooats in

Macks and colors, Tsry aloely
made and fioishsd regular valaes
Xa go oa sals at

990

The Novelty Skirt Co.
214-1- 0 North Ittth ht. Opp. Hotel Ixjal.

KxcluHlve Outfit ters to Women.

and at greatly reduced prices for Sat- - T7O. urday, For these goods see our display lu east V J
llndow'' . -

LOOK FOR J HE NAM K.
vl

S LINDSAY, Jeweler
Dottflaa Btreei.

Penitent Advertising is the JJoad to liitf Keturns

Union Sui.s

quality-clean- -up

en.

earnestly,
production

Saturday,

.ISO
.9o

receiving
shipments of

.Satufday

Saturday we

STREETS.

HARXEY STREETS.

difference
ready-to-we- ar

gracefully

ready-to-wr- ar

Casseroles

8

The liee's Adverti&iuir Columns Are That lload.

11

Ilore Days
OF Ol H

GRAND

CLEAN-U- P

SALE

If you haven't 'been, yet to
see our bargins, "don't put it

'off any longer.

This is your last chance to
get a "Shoe Snap" from us for
six months.

Remember, these shoes are
all from our own stock of reli-

able high' grade goods. '

Fry Shoe Co
Ifcth and Douglas (Ms.

DOLLARS AND SENSE
- It's a sensible ambition to'savo all
the d.illars you can. To save dollarsyou must watch the cents. Uo a little
thinking;. Cut out expensive creditbuying-- of your meats. Try Bath's
Caah system, It .save you- money,
saves time for both, avoids mlstin- -

, Bath sella for CASH
absolutely no credit and YOU get
the BKST 'meat the market produces'
at LK.SH COST. Cash sysiein means no
bonk Keeping expense, no delivery ex-
pense, no uncoliectable accounts, no

j worry except to see that every cus-
tomer get the h Icheat .(trade goods
at lowest, possible . prices. That's
Bath's Method.- Try It at once.
Strictly Fresh Eit;s.k : v.. .1 .17'iO10 lbs. Leaf Lard .00
Bex Bscon ...88Ho and 17so

. Home-mad- e ' Pork Sausage .'. ,.19fcO
Hoina tendered Lard ...'.'.....'.ISO.Choice Pot Jtoast , ,10o ana 80

Jos. Bath's G KSh L!ark2t .

'' ' 181 VABtTAU ST, "
,: .' ' Tel. Songlaa e884.- - "( ,.

5 Jackilavv
A fine' "Mellow" Whisky,' es-

pecially 'adapted' for home use,
per full, dt; bottled 'in bond,

; at; .....1.25
Old Kentucky Bourbon,. 8 years

old, per full quart bottle...! 1
per gallon ... .. ..'. . . . . ...13

Ten n esse White Corn Whisky,
(moonshine) per full quart
bfctt'lo 75c; gal.' $2. GO

Maryland Rye Whisky; 6 years.
old, ped full qt. bottle . .75c
per gallon. . . ;1$2. 60

. .Mail and Telephone . Orders
. Promptly mied.''' '.'' , . - . , . ."

Gacklcy, Bros.
.' Wine Merchants ' '

' 121 N.:i6th., 'Op. Post Office
Both Phones.'

I
10 Keep tne.Doy wno is lull

of life in. shoes, it; is almost1
necessary, to use ;

Armour Plate
Tor the' Boys'." Shoes '

Now, that is one reason why
we have namtnl our boys'
shoes, as wb.have. Tlie other
reason is that they will stand
all the wear that" any' boy can
give theni.-Th- at -- i saying a
great deal, but the shoes will
back it up.- - Yve call them '

ITEEL

HOES :

It is true that they cost a
trifle more,1 but the wearing
qualities makes these shoes
the cheapest on ' the market.
Boys' sizes, 2V$ to 5 $2.50
Youths' sutes, 1 to 2 $2.25
Little Gents' sizes, 10 to UV2,
at ................ $2.00

DII HEh
1419 Farnam Street

Csni! Special fsr Saturday
40c Assorted Nut Patties, jier

pound ; 25c
(JOc "Princess Sweet" Choco-

lates, per pound .;39c
Creams and ices for parties and

" 'deceptions.

r.lYEilS-DlUO- IJ DHUG CO.
16th and Farnam Sts. ,

Reliable
Donti&try

tfylaffs Denial Rotms I

' fj

(i-- m, , .41" '

A Complete Clearance of

art. Schaffnor & Iviili'

Finest quality hand tailored clothes. Generally ac-

knowledged to bo the finest .ready-to-wea- r clothing pro-

duced. Unusual values at regular prices. Phenomenal Bar-

gains at Sale Price.

,To the man who has been waiting for prices to "hit
the bottom",, we say, come tomorrow. We stil! have an
ample assortment in nil best fabrics and colorsand can fit
you'" and suit you perfectly. ,

, .Blues and blacks are included, and one of those "Uni-

versity models in blue serge means a sure $10 or more waved,

and wilj be good the yearnround.

unrestricted choice of

Overcoat regularly ab-

solutely nothing winter weights reserved.

All Suits and Overcoats
$20.00, including a particularly fine

assortment "Presto" Convertible

collar Overcoats, at.

or to

in

to

of

DON'T MISS THIS MATCHLESS OPPORTUNITY.
REMEMBER YOUR ' MONEY BACK IF YOU'RE NOT
SATISFIED WITH SUIT OR OVERCOAT YOU
SELECT.

Ail Doys' Suits and Overcoats Prico
LIEN'S $2.50 to $8.00 TROUSERS; on sale in

At $1" $2", and $3!!

Three Dig Specials in Hat Dept.
SPRING CArs Men's

and Boys' silk lined
Caps,, in fancy greys,
bluea, etc., worth to
$1.00; your choice,
for -- .. 35

P1
uu

Tor your any Suit

that sold $35,

that sold

THE

four big lots,

I

WINTER CAPS; fancy
greys and kerseys

' fur lined, that sold
to $2.00, in two lots,
at. . .45 and 75

two

SUIT CASKS; Genuine
cow hide, lined with
shirt fold, heavy
atrap; our regular $7
values, at . . .$5.08

m lo)o)

Hayden Bros. Heat Dept.
; Martin Ileum, manager Hayden 's Meat depart-

ment, reports a great slump .in Pork a drop of 'tn

lower than two months ago. There's a slump iu other
meats! Head. these prices: . .
Pork Loins, per pound
Pork Ilonst, per pound
Hindquarters Mutton or Lamb, per pound,
Forequarters Mutton or Lamb, per jniund.
Mutton Chops, three pounds for. :.. .

Mutton Stew, 'seven 'pounds for
No. 1 Sirloin Steak, per pound. . ;

Shoulder Steak, three pounds for
Hound Steak, pounds for

A

..lOVsU
...9c
...GVaC

5e
...125c
...25c
..12Hc
...25c

1:5c
Pot lloast, r'r pound . . ; 8c 7i' Gc
Cudahy's Ilex Macon, per pound i!0c
Armour's Shield Hacon, per pound. i!0c
Salt Pork, per pound 10(
Picnic Hams jkt pound lOVjt
Hulk Sausage, per pound.'. 5t
Ieaf Lard, ten pounds for $1.00

nuvuuji uiuy. auui luui.
-- ' ' '" '

1

TIs B66--I- 1E Best III' Sills


